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Time Table.—Trains leave thePennsyl-

vania Railroad Depot at Lancaster as

follows:
EASTWABP.

Philadelphia Express
ColumbiaTrain
Lancaster Train.
Fast Line
Day Express
Harrisburg Accommodation.
Cincinnati Express

WESTWABD.
PhiladelphiaExpress
Mall Train
Day Express
Fast Line
Dillerville Accommodation.
Columbia **

Harrisburg “

Lancaster Train
Pittsburgand Erie Mall

4.17 A. M.
0.30 “

9.10 “

10.17 “

8.10 P. M.
5.40 ••

1.42A. M.
11.15 “

12.15 P. M.
2.30 “

3.00 “

3.10 “

5.53 “

7.29 •*

Great Excitement. —The rush at the
great “ Gift Enterprise,” No. GG, North
Queen street, to-day, was immense. Itwas
almost impossible to got through thecrowd,
and everybody appeared to bo delighted
with the elegant gifts received forso trifling
an outlay. Open day and evening.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
May 21st., 180(1.—The Horso Market contin-
ues brisk, with the arrivals and sales as
follows, viz:

MorgarCs.—W head on hand lust week.
The arrivals at these stables were 44 head
from this and adjoining counties. Tho sales
and shipments were 00 head, leaving 53
head yet in the stables for sale.

Copeland if Cline's.—l 6 head on hand last
week. The arrivals wore 45 head bought
up in the county. Thoshipments and sales
to Eastern buyers were 54 head, leaving 7
head in the stable for sale.

In AM/enterprisos which have had for
their object the development of thenational
resources, whether Railroad, Coal, Copper
or Oil, as will be recollected, those wlio/bvrt
took hold of them mudo money, some
larger amounts than others, according to
their investments. Mining operations in
the fields of (’dorado and Nevada now
mainly engross the public attention, and
already several Companies have been or-
ganized upon Ledges in these districts, and
are actively at work. When their “returns”
now on the way in the shape of “bars of
silver” und “bricks of gold” are received,
the enthusiasm which already has mani-
fested itself, as may be concefved, will be
greatly increased.

*

As will be seen by advertisement on our
3d page, the Virgin Cold Mining Company
presents especial inducements to those
wishing an interest in these auriferous re-
gions: those desiring to avail themselves
of the opportunity now presented of secur-
ing one or more of the §lOO “originul in-
terests” should at oneo send in their sub-
scriptions.

Cheat Xovei.tv. —The greatest novelty
and excitement in the city still exists at
the (lift Store of Messrs. llusted ct Co., No.
66' North (pieen Street. It is daily and
nightly crowded with visitors, who never
leave without investing a quarter, which is
always sure to draw for them some valua-
ble and handsome present the shape of
some excellent article of silverware, fancy
goods, eh-. (>ne of our employees happened
in yesterday evening and invested a quar-
ter, drawing a veryline silver Ice Pitcher.
All that have not yet invested, should no

fail to try their good fortune.
Strawhkuiuks.—Now that the strawber-

ry season is approaching, it might be inter-
esting to know that in Sicily, it is the cus-
tom to crush the strawberries with white
powdered sugar, and to squeeze the juice of
an orangeor two over them. This, saystho
editor of the t iardencr's Chronicle, makes a
most', fragrant and agreeable compound,
superior to strawberries and cream. The
editor ispoenthusiastic about it that ho thinks
it worth jvhile to makea journey to Sicily to
be initiated into this mode of eating
strawberries.

Til i:Tax on Petroleum.—The President
lias approved the joint resolution providing
that hereafter oil, not exceeding in specific
gravity thirty-six degrees Baum hydrome-
ter, the product ofuresidiuunofdistillation,
crude petroleum and crude oil, tho product
of the first ami singlo distillation of coal,
shale, asplmltum, peat or other bituminous
substances, shall, from ai\d after the pas-
sage of this joint resolution lie exempt from
nternal tax or duty.

(•Kxunors. —Wo love a generous, whole-
souled man, and when we hearofone, take
pleasure in making his acts of kindness
known to the public. Wo learn that Mr.
GeorgoS. Rowbotham, of the First National
Store of this city, knowing by experience
of the beneficial effects of !)r. Mishler’s
Bitters in cases of cholera morbus, dysen-
tery, Ac., upon hearing of the arrival of a
vessel at New York with cholera on board,
and hoping it might prove beneficial to the
sufferers, purchased a do/.eu bottles of this
celebrated Bitters and forwarded it to Dr.
Bissell, the physician in charge of tho
Cholera Hospital in New' York Bay. Tho
Adams Express Company, upon learning
of Mr. Rowbolhum’s generosity, forwarded
the same free of charge. Mr. Rowbotlmm
is proverbial for similar acts of generosity
both at Reading and this city.

Government Deposits,—ln answer to
a letter from the Cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank of this city, tho Comptroller of
the Treasury writes as follows :

Treasury Department, )
OFFICE OF CuMIT'U OF TH E CURRENCY,

Wash incton, May 10, !BUii. J
Dear >Sir: Your letter of the 9th inst., is

received. In reply, J have lo state that I
consider depositing money by National
Banks with private bankers, bearing inter-
est and payablo on call, a violation of the
twenty-ninth section of the Currency Act,
when simh deposit exceeds one-tenth part
of the capital of the bank making such de-
posit. Very respectfully yours,

F. CLARK,
Comptroller of the Currency

Odd Fellows.— At the annual session of
the Grand Lodge I. (). O. i*\, of Pennsylva-
nia, held in Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the
following officers were installed :

Worthy drain! Master, George Fling, of
Germantown, Lodge No. 10; Deputy Grand
Master, Bichard Watson, Doylestown,
Lodge No. 19k; Grand Warden, Peter B.
Long, Philadelphia, Lodge No. ; Grand
Secretary, William Curtis, Philadelphia,
Lodge No. 2S ; Grand Treasurer, M. Rich-
ard Mueklc, Philadelphia, Lodge No. -10;
Representative Grand Lodge of United
States, Robert A. Lamberton, Harrisburg,
Lodge No. 100.

Rules of Health.—Rise early—bathe
frequently—exorcise freely in the open air
—take your meals at regular hours—eat
slowly—masticate your food well—abstain
from intoxicating drinks—dress warm and
not so tight as to impede the functions of
the organs or a free circulation of the blood
—retire early in well ventiUTted apartments.

The License Bill.—Wo learn that the
bill changing the mode of grauting licenses
to restaurants, failed to pass the Senate and
did not become a law. The bill had passed
the House ofRepresentatives, but when it
reached the Senate it was strenuously op-
posed and defeated. Wo learned, from
different somces, that it had become a law,
but it appears we were misinformed, and
it was defeated as we have stated above.
Licenses to restaurants will, therefore, be
issued by the County Treasurer as hereto-
fore.

The Notes of State Banks.—After the
Ist of June, the notes of all StateBanks will
not be received in payment of debts at the
counters of the National Banks, or on de-
posit, except at such a discount as will pay
the expense ofreturning these . notes to th‘e
Banks that issued them, and exchanging
them for National'Curreucy. This is done
on account of the high tax imposed by the
Federal Government on the circulation of
all State Banks that is out after the date
named. The effect of this will be to give
us u uniform paper currency.

Groquet.—One of the most delightful of
games' is croquet. It is getting to be
“allthe rage,” and ought to be. It is a game
to enlist the interest of the old, the young
and the middle aged ; the lighthearted and
the careworn ; the gentleman and the gen-
tlewoman. It is cleanly enough for the
most fastidious, masculine enough for the
most manly, and boisterous enough for the
most rugged and mirthful. We see no rea-
son why this graceful and exhilerating game
should not, and there is everyreason found-
ed in the health and happiness of bar peo-
ple why it should become fashionable and
universal. *

Country dealers who buy their candies,
fruits, nuts, ikc., from Geo Miller <fc Sons,
610 Market St., Pliila., always get prompt
attention, fresh articles, good weight, and
satisfaction in every other respect. This ac-
counts for the large aud rapidly increasing
■trade Miller A Sons are doing. Give them atrial.

Literary.—The Gcethean Literary So-
ciety, of Franklin land Marshall College
of this city, celebrated their twenty-fifth
anniversary at Fulton Hall lost evening
The stage was handsomely festooned with
flags above and evergreensbelow. From
a flag in the centre ofthe festoons was sus-
pended a portrait of Goethe, above which
was the motto of the Society—“ Genestbo
Phos”—neatly executed in letters of ever-
green. Scattered at different places on the
stage, were several pieces of Btatuary,
beautifully adorned with flags, being busts
ofWashington,Webster, Clay,franklinand
other patriotsand orators. Thafaculty of the
College were seated upon the fight side of the
stage, ans the speakers of the evening upon
the loft. The Hall, as usual, was filled to
overflowing, and the audience present
represented the beauty, fashion and intelli-
gence of the city, and was very attentive
throughout the evening.

The exercises were opened with an ap-
propriate prayer by Rev. A. H. Kremer,
Pastor of the First German Reformed
Church of this city.

TheSalutatory Oration was then deliv-
ered by Jame 3 Crawford, of Baltimore,
Md., which was a fair effort, being pretty
well delivered, and was principally de-
voted to a demonstration of the power and
effects of true eloquence upon the masses of
the people, and as to how they could be
swayed by the real orator. His manner
was easy, and his tone distinct and clear.
By proper cultivation we think he will
make a good speaker.

Oration—“Birth and Death”—J. S.Stahr,
Applebachvillo, Pa. This was a-well writ-
ten production, being a sound and practi-
cal discourse upon the above subject, in
which the speaker endeavored to show how
essential the one was to the other, in the
same manner in which production was to
destruction, and liow each followed the
other in turn. The delivery was tolerable,
the speaker not being as distinct in tone us
he might have been, but the effort was a
creditable one.

Oration—“ La Marseilles”—James Fer-
riere, Baltimore, Md. This was a beauti-
fully written encomium on the Marseilles
Hymn, being u history of the same, and
showing the influence it had upon the
French people during the terrible revolu-
tion in that country, and contained many
pretty thoughts. The speaker spoke en-
tirely too fast, and a little indistinctly.

Euloyt/—“Gustuvus Adolphus”—A. C
Geary, Pennsburg, Pa. This was a well
written tribute to the memory of Gustavus
Adolphus. It was delivered in too low
a tone of voice, but was a pretty good effort
notwithstanding.

Oration—" The Struggle between Liberty
and Despotism ”—F. R. Gerhard, Womels-
dorf, Pa. This was a fino production, de-
voted to a history ol' that great struggle,
portraying the fruits and results thereof
and showing the proper course to be pur-
sued in order to preserve the blessings of
liberty to future generations. He thorughty
understood his subject and handled it
well ; he paid splendid tributes to the mem-
ory of Washington,jllampden, nnd William
of Orange, asnpostles of Liberty. Ilis
delivery was made with some spirit, but
lacked distinctness in tone.

Oration—" Thomas Paine”—ll. C. G
Ueber, Lower Bern, Pa. This was a credi-
table production, being a history of' the life
and death of Thomas Paine, in which he
paid a glowing tribute to him as a patriot,
who, during the Revolutionary avar be-
tween this and our mother country, gave
his valuable aid and talents to tho patriot
cause, while lie condemned in severest
terms his after-life, stigmatizing his “Age
ofReason ” as a blot upon his formerhonor-
able and glorious career. But notwithstand-
ing this he maintained that his memory
should bo respected. This speaker also in-
fused some spirit and emphasis into his de-
livery, but spoke a little too fast, and his
position on the stage was too far back,
which prevented him from being heard at
the back part of the hall.

Poem—“The Voyage of Columbus ”
Tilghman Derr, Turbotville, Pa. This was
a fairly written poem, surpassing those of
several years previous. The delivery lacked
distinctness, and wus spoken in too low a
tone.

Gaithcan Oration—“ TheQuaker Fathers.”
A. B. Martin, Murtinsburg, Pa. This, be-
ing tho highest honor on tho programme*
proved to be tho gem of thh occasion, as it
was tho best written production of the eve-
ning. The delivery was excellent, and the
address whs enthusiastically applauded. It
was devoted to the history of our Quaker
Fathers, who settled this Commonwealth,
dwelling in glowing and eloquent terms
upon thbir honorable life, showing tho
blessings and good results therefrom. His
depiction of the fanaticism of tho Puritan
settlers of Massachusetts, who hung men
and women for their religious opinions, and
the contrast he drew between them and the
Quaker fathers of Pennsylvania, who re-
spected even the rights of the savage, was
striking and produced a deep impression
upon the audience. The Gcethean Oration
was appropriately awarded.

The exercises were interspersed with
choice selections of music by the City Cor-
net Band, and were concluded with a dis.
missal of the audienco with a benediction
by Prof. T. C. Porter, D. D.

llow to Treat Furniture.—When the
the polish on new furniture becomes dull
it caiHie perfectly renewed by the follow-
ing process:

Take a soft sponge wet with cleaji cold
water and wash off the article. Then take
a soft chamois skin and wash it clean; rinse
it dry as you can by wringing in the hands,
and wipe the water off the furniture, being
careful to wipe only one. jVever use a dry
Chamois on varnished work. If the varnish
is defaced and shows white marks, take
linseed oil and turpentine in equal parts ;
shake them well in a phial and apply a very
small quantity on a soft rag, until the color
is restored ; then, with a clean soft rag wipe
the mixture entirely off. Iu deeply carved
work the dust cannot be removed with a
sponge. The cause of varnished furniture
becoming dull and the reason why oil and
turpentine restore its former polish, it will
be appropriate to explain.

The humidity of the atmosphere and the
action of the gas, cause a bluish white coat-
ing to collect on.all furniture, and show
conspicuously on bright polished surfaces,
such as mirrors, pianos, cabinet-ware aud
polished metal. It is easily removed, as
previously directed. The white scratches
on furniture are caused by bruising tho
gum of which varnish is made. Copal var-,
nisli is composed of gum copal, linseed oil,
and turpentine or benzine. Copal is not
soluble as other gums are in alcohol, but is
dissolved by heat. It is the foundation of
varnish, as the oil is used only to mnke the
gum tough, and the terpentine is required
only to hold the other parts in a liquid
state, and evaporates immediately after the
application on furniture. The gum then
becofnes hard and admits of a line polish.
Thus, when the varnish is bruised, it is the
gum that turns white and the color is
restored by applying the oil and turpentine,
If the mixture is left on the furniture, it
will amalgamate with the varnish and be-
come tough—therefore the necessity of wip-
ing it entirely offat once. To varnish old
furniture, it should be rubbed with pulver-
ized pomicstone and water, to take off the
old surface, and then apply varnish reduced
with turpentine to the consistency of cream.
Use an elastic bristle brush. If it does not
look well, repeat the rubbing with pomice
stone, when dry, and varnish again.

Caution—New Counterfeit.—A new
butch of counterfeit §2O National Bank
Notes have made their appearance in the
city ofPittsburg. Fearing, lest some notes
of this character may be brought to this
city, it would be well for all to be ou their
guard for them. We clip the following des-
cription from tho Pittsburg Dispatch:

“The detective policeascertained that no
less than fiveofthenewcounterfeits2onotes
on the First National Bank of Portland,
Conn., have all been passed in this city.
The bills are supposed to be printed from
the same plate used in the fraud of the In-
dianapolis Bank, and while their general
appearance is calculated to deceive almost
any one, yetthey will not stand the test of
scrutiny for one moment, the engraving
boing rough, course and much darker than
the genuine. Very few persons, however,do more than glance at a note whichappears
familiar to them, and especially is this the
case with the National Bank issues, since
the counterfeits are comparatively few. The
note shown to us as a sample of the new
counterfeit was actually taken on deposit at
one ofour banks, but this may be attribu-
ted to the inattention of the Clerk, ratherman the good uppearance of the bill. The
circumstahce shows thatpersons not in the
habit oi handling money should be doublycautious in receiving bills of large denom-
ination. “Twenties” on the First NationalBank of Portland, Conn., should not betakenat allwithoutthorough examination.^

Pic-Nic.—A Grand Social Pic-nic will beheld in “The Grove,” near the Eagle Hotel
at Smithville, Providence twp., this county
on Saturday, June 9th, which will prove
an interesting affair. Miller’s String Bandhas been engaged for the occasion, .

GreatNovelty.—'The attention ofourread-
ers is directed to the great novelty now on
exhibition at No. 66 North Queen St., How-
ell’s Bnilding. Seeadvertisementin another
column, and “what 25 cents will do” at
Geo. S. Hosted <fc Co.’s.

“Oh it’s too Provoking !—A Smoky
Chimney bps always been considered an
abominationand well calculated to try the
patience of a Job, and an unmanageable
stove is another ofthe greatestevils. The lat-
terwecannot endure. There are a few excel-
lent Cooking Stoves in the market, but the
best from the assurances we have received
from competent authority, is the “Barley
Sheaf’ Anti-Dust Air-Tight Cook, lately
introduced by an extensive Stove firm in
Philadelphia, Messrs. Stuart & Peterson.
This store embraces many attractive and
really valuable improvements and is rap-
idly advancing in the popular favor.

Get Your Deeds Recorded.—Persons
having deeds that are not recorded should
see to it at once and have them put on re-
cord. According to an act ofAssembly, all
deeds and transfers of real estate in the
State of Pennsylvania must be recorded
within six months from the time of their
acknowledgment, in the Recorder’s Office
in the county where the property is situa-
ted ; all such deeds and transfers that are
not recorded as aforesaid in proper time,
are not considered lawful against subse-
quent purchasers of the same. Persons
sealing up estates as executors or adminis-
trators, should also be very careful to have
their releases recorded. To make a mort-
gage or judgment valid and according to
law. the property bound should he put on
record in proper time -that is, six months
from the time of acknowledgment.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, May 10,

SENATORIAL SPITE.

The Senate manifested a little spiteagainst
the President, by laying his veto message
upon the Colorado State bill upon the table,
and proceeding toother business. This was
contrary to usage, and also to the positive
requirements of tho cofTstitution. Knowing
that they could not pass this bill, as they
did the civil rights' bill, over the President’s
veto, they decline any consideration of the
President’s objections. It is not probable
that in ordinary times Congress would de-
stroy the equulity of our repsesentation in
the States, by admitting bogus States, but
the Republican majority deemed it expedi-
ent, by any moans, to acquire au increase Qf
strength to sustain them in their conflict
with the President.

TIIE FIVE PER CENT. BILL,

More opposition is manifested to the bill
for tho consolidation of the public debt in
five per cent, bonds, Ac., than was antici-
pated. The chief objection to it is that it
exempts the United States bonds from tax-
ation by the government itself, or by States
and municipal corporations. The States
are eager to avail themselves of this source
of revenue, as are nearly all our cities
which are burdened with debt. There is no
doubt that the question of taxing the gov-
ernment securities will bo brought into the
next Presidential canvass, and certainly
into the elections for Congress. The party
that favors the highest rates of taxation for
the benefit of Stales, towns and counties
will probably obtain tho greatest number
of voles. Some other and minor objections
to the scheme may be easily obviated. It
is stated that capitalists have already ten-
dered large amounts in exchange for the
proposed United States five per cent, thirty
year bonds, without reference to any ex-
emption of the same from government tax-
ation.

ADJOURNMENT.

Early in June Congress will have dispos-
ed of the reconstruction question, and prob-
ably bvabundoning the tusk as hopeless. Tho
majority will clamor for adjournment, and
it will no doubt be carried. Congress aban-
doning the field, to the President, will gointo
the full elections under great disadvan-
tage.

cowan’s speech.

A quarter of a million copies of the last
speech of Senator Cowan will be sent from
here immediately.

MR. STANTON.

My dispatch of last night should have
read that Mr. Stanton is vigorously antago-
nizing the enemies of the policy of the Presi-
dent. *

Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.
JEFF. DAVIS.

It is said that the indictment under which
Jeff. Davis will be tried has been drawn to
meet tho provisions of tho act to-punish
treason, passed July 17, 1862, tho second
section of which provides that nny person
who shall hereafter set on foot, or engage in
any Rebellion against the authority of the
United States, shall be imprisoned not ex-
ceeding 10 years, or be fined not exceeding
$lO,OOO and the liberation of all his slaves—-
a tremendous method of making treason
odious. It is also said that Justice Field
of the Supreme Court has expressed the
opinion that this section repeals all previous
provisions of the law for the punishment of
treason. Johnson’s plan for the trial of
Jeff, is regarded here as a farce anda mock-
ery.

| Correspondence of the Age.)
Washington, May 17.

MESSAGE from the president.

The President sent to the House to-day a
message, accompanied by a communication
from Lieutenant General Grant, relative to
the necessity for the speedy passage of an
army bill. The Lieutenant General savs
that a large number of troops are needed in
the country between the Missouri river
and the Pacific coast, and a small number
in the Southern States. He also says that
tho volunteers now iu servico are practi-
cally useless, on account of dissatisfaction
at being retained after the expiration of
their term of enlistment. He thinks the
Senate Army Bill, as passed by that body
some weeks ago, as unobjectionable as it is
possible to make a bill, and favors its pas-
sage by the House.

SENATORIAL CONTEST IN CONNECTICUT.
It is reported around the Capitol to-day

that throe Republican members of the Con-
necticut State Senate have voted against
going into joint convention for the purpose
ofelecting a United Slates Senator in place
of Mr. Foster. Their votes give the oppo-
sition a majority, and if adhered to will

•reveal an election by the present Legisla-
ture. Tho report creates considerable ex-
citement among Radical members of Con-
gress, who charge that executive influence
is at work in that quarter. The better
impression is that it is an effort on the part
ofSenator Foster’s friends to secure his re-
election, or else defeat his competitor.

(Special Despatch to the Public Ledger. 1
tiie assassination plot.

Washi noton, May|2oth.—Onthe 9th inst.,
•eleven days ago, I telegraphed you that the
•committee had concluded to abandon the
charge against Davis of complicity in the
assassination plot, and this intelligence is
now semi-officiallyconfirmed. I will here
add, in addition to my despatch of the 9th,
that the Committee has not been able to
secure any additional evidence of a trust-
worthy character to that already in its pos-
session, and which was given at the time of
the trial of Mrs. Surratt and her accom-
plices. This evidence, it is known, the
President disbelieves, and hence the un-
willingness of tho Committee to recommend
the trial of Davis upon it.
the serenade to the president and

HIS CABINET.

This is most anxiously looked for, but
fdiere are dou ts now whether it will come
•otf before the return of the Secretary of
:Slate from Auburn. The greatest interest
■of course, attaches to Mr. Stanton, as it is,
kmown, or rather asserted strongly by hi
friends, that he will take occasion to come
oat roundly and unreservedly in support

the President’s policy. The speech, it is
claimed, will be a bombshell, and hence
ibe anxiety to hear it. Curiosity is also on
tijp-toe with reference to Mr. Harlan, but
lag will probably prefer to keep silent and
not respond to the sweet strains of the
hand.

THE TAX BILL

A session of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee was held yesterday, at which testi-
mony upon various subjects was taken, in-
cluding the indispensable articles of Tobacco
and Whiskey. It will be hard, however,
to move the Committee on the latter. What
they will do with Leaf Tobacco remains to
be seen, but the most persuasive efforts are
making to induce them to report itas a tax-
able article. Theamendments alreadypro-
posed by the Committee have generally
been concurred in by the House, while
those originating in the Hbusehave, for the
most part, been defeated. The end of the
billwill, no doubt, be reached by the 25th,

A COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT,
Requires Immediate attention, and should be

checked. Ifallowed to contlnoe, Irritation of the
Lungs, a Permanent Throat Affection, or an Incura-
ble Lung Disease is often the result.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Having a direct Influenceto the parts, give Immediate
relieC

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive and
Throat Diseases, Troches are used with always good
success.
Sixgebs ikd Public Speakers will find Troches

useful inclearing the voice when taken before Sing-
ing or Speaking, and relieving the throat after an un-
usual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are
recommended and prescribed by Physicians,and have
testimonials from eminent men throughout the coun-
try. Beingan article of true merit, andhavlngproved
theirefficacy by a test of many years each year finds
them in new localities in various parts of the world
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than otherarticles.:

Obtainonly “Bronchial Troches,’’ and do not take
any of the worthless Imitations that Jmay be offered

Bold everywhere In the United States, and in For-
eign Countries, at 35 cents per box.

oct23 6md<fcw

when the TariffBill wm be'ifl order for the
Monday following,

Correspondence of the New York Times.
TRIAL OF- DAVIS.

Attorney General Speed, who returned
from the West last week had a lengthy in-
terview with the President on Friday last

; relative to the trial of Jeff Davis and the
indictment fonnd by the Grand Jury at
Norfolk. Mr. Speed gave his opinion as to
the legalcharacter of the indictment, which
opinion lam not authorized to state. The
President imparted to the Attorney General
the substance ofthe views of Chief Justice
Chase about the propriety of holding Court
in Richmond. The position of Judge Chase
I have given you in a former dispatch.
His fears were that there was doubt among
the military officers in Virginia as to the ef-
fect of the Peace Proclamation, and whether
’or not martial law is abrogated. While these
doubts exist Judge Chase is not willing to
preside in a United States Courtin Virginia,

Chief Justice shall hesitate, or enter-
tain such tears when the next term of the
United States Circuit Court is about to
convene, the President will issue an order
expressly declaring that the civil law is su-
preme in all matters in which the Civil
Courts have jurisdiction. It is reported that
the Attorney-General has no confidence in
the indictment foundagainst Davis under
the supervision of Judge Underwood, but
it is proper to 9tate that the report does not
come from the best authority.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

There is scarcely a doubt that the Senate
will adopt the Reconstruction Committee’s
proposed amendment to the Constitution
already passed in the House, striking out,
however, the third section, disfranchising
certain classes until 1870. Such is the very
general opinion expressed by Senators of
the radical persuasion.

For the Intelligencer.

The Soldiers’ Convention
Sonfc time since I noticed in the papers a

call by Gen. Hartranft, for the honorably
discharged soldiers to meet in the various
legislative districts in tho State to elect
delegates to a Convention at Pittsburg, on
Junesth. There was also a call for the sol-
diers of this county to meet at the Court
House on Saturday last to elect delegates to
the Pittsburg Convention. The object of
the Pittsburg Convention is not stated, nor
was the object of the County Convention
stated, but when it met it soon became
manifest that the call was made for the pur-
pose of getting up au indorsement from the
soldiers for Thad. Stevens, Sumner A Co.
As I take a great interest in everything
which relates to soldiers, I attended tb0
Convention expecting,as a matter of course,
that all honorably discharged soldiers had
an equal voice there, but judge of my sur-
prise when I found that only some live or
six private soldiers were present, and some
lifteen or twenty “ ex-shoulderstraps.” The
latter gentlemen were seated inside tho bar.
Tho privates outside on the benches. Al-
though Gen. Fisher invited them to come
up and participate in the proceedings, they
did not move from their seats, as it was .
evident that the meeting was not lor their
bonelit. Now those lifteen or twenty “ex-
shoulderstraps” presumed to express the
wish of tho ten thousand honorably dis
charged soldiers of Lancaster county
They passed resolutions, elected delegates
aud adjourned, feeling satisfied no doubt
that their orders are now issued and the
rank aud filo are bound to obe}’.

Ah, gentlemen, you forget yourselves
when you presume to speak for therank aud
file. Have you forgotten that we who car-
ried the muskets are no longer under your
c outrol? Have you forgotten that we are
now free men and your equals at that? Or
does the spirit which controlled you when
you commanded us still possess you? I>o
you still think you command and we must
obey? Have you yet the idea of controlling
us by threats and otherwise if we choose to
think for ourselves, and vote for whom we
please? If you have those ideas, I assure
you tiiey never can be carried in effect.
We do our own thinking, and uo action on
your part will for one moment turn us from
pursuing “the even tenor of our ways,”
and vote for whom we please. Your reso-
lutions adopted, no doubt reflect your opin-
ions, but they do not accord with ours.
Your sneer at President Johnson may suit
your purpose and that of your political
masters, but the rank and file repudiate
such sentiments and stand by our noble
President in his manly effort against the
disunionists of the North. You mav try
and palm this meeting off as a grand Sol-
diers’ Convention, but no one will be hum-
bugged when he looks at the names of the
officers of the meeting, the names of the
persons who constitute the committees, Ac.
and finds but one or two privates reprel
seuted. llow does this happen? The calj
was for Convention. The propor-
tion of officers to enlisted men is as 1 to
do. Yet, among the officers and commit-
tees the names of but two privates
appear. And among the twenty dele-
gates elected to attend the Convention at
Pittsburg there are but two privates!
Why was this ? Tho answer is plain.
You desire to command usagain, and order
us to vote for your candidate for Governor.
We are free men and emphatically refuse
to obey your orders any longer. We read
such papers as we take a fancy to, nnd no
orders from Headquarters can prevent us.
The guard house no longer stares us in the
face. “Bucking and gagging” and “extra
duty” for exercising the right of freemen
by voting for our favorite candidates, are
among the things that were. And I assure
you they are now remembered by the pri-
vate soldiers, and when the time comes for
voting they will vote to sustain the princi-
ciples they fought for, without iuquiring
whether it is against the orders of tho “Cap-
tain.” A Private Soldier.

S-DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS
Oculistand Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. 519, Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
th§ most reliable sources in the City and Country can
oe seen athis office. The medical faculty are invited
toaccompany their patients, as ho has no secrets in
his practice. Artificial eyes inserted without paiu. No

charge.made for examination. mar 21 lyw 11

83- TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, having been restored to health In a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
ered for several years with a severe lung affection,

and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make known to hisfellow-sufferers themeans ofcure.

To all who desire it, bewill send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using thesame, which they will find a
sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections.

The only object of the advertiser in sending the
Prescription la tobenefit the afflicted, and spread In-
formation whichhe conceives to be invaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return
mail,will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILS’ON
an 3ly 52 Williamsburgh, Kingsco., New York.

US-To LADIES.
If yourequire a reliable remedy to restore you, use

Dr. Harvey’s Female Pills,a never-fallingremedy
fbr theremoval of Obstructions, no matter from what
cause theyarise. They are safe and sure, and will re-
store nature Inevery case. They are also efficacious
Inall cases of Weakness, Whites, Prolapsus,&c. Soldn Boxes containing CO Pills, price One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy for special cases, four degrees stronger

than the above: price $5 per box.
A Private Circular to ladies with fine anatomical en-

gravings, sent free on receipt of directed envelope
and stamp.

Send for Dr. Harvey’s Private Medical Adviser
addressed to females; 100 pages, giving full Instruc-
tions, 10 cents required for postage. Ifyou cannot
purchase the pills of your druggist, they will be Bent
by mall, post paidsecure from observation, on receipt
of OneDollar, by

DR. JAifES BRYAN,
Consnltlng Physician,

819 Broadway, New York.
lyd&w

tSS~ MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, an Essay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men. Also
Diseases and Abuses whichprostratethe vital powera-
withsure means of relief. Bent free of charge insealed
letter envelopes. Address,

DB. J. SKTT.T.rfJ HOUGHTON?
Howard Association.

Philadelphia, Fa;apr 16fead&w

£p«ial S&ttrw:
93L LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

» THK ©BEAT FRENCH REMEDY.
DR. JUAN

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Joan DelamarreChief Physician to the Hospitalda Nord ou

Lariboisiere of Paris.
This Invaluable-medicine is no imposition, but is un

falling In the cure ofSpermatonine or Seminal Weaknegs. Every speciesor Genitalor Urinary Irritability
Involuntaryor NightlySeminal Emissions, from what
cause produced, or however severe, will be speedily
relieved and the organs restored tohealthyaction.

Bead the following opinions of eminent French phy-
sicians ;

“ Wehare used theSpedflc Pillsprepared by Garan-clere <fc Dupont, No. 214 Bue Lombard, from the pre-scription or Dr. Juan Delamarre, in our private prac-
tice withuniform success, and we believe tbere is noother medicine so well calculated tocure all persons
sufferingfrom Involuntary Emissions or any other
weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by asedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

R. A. Beaubefabie, SL D.G. D. Dcjabdix, mTd.
Jeax Lb Lecchbe, 1L D.Pabis, Hay sth, ISG3.

BEWABE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The GenuinePills are sold by all the principalDrug

gists throughoutthe World, price One Dollar per Box,
or Six Boxes for Five Dollars,

Gabanciebe it Dupont,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris.
One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, will

Insure a box by return mall securely sealed from all
observation, Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Sole GeneralAgents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES & CO.,

27 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
N. B.—French.German, Spanish and English Pamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions for
use, sentfree to any address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN ± CO.

Jan 15 Iyd eowitlyw

STRANGE. BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in tbe United

States can hear something very much to cbeir advan
tage by return mall (free of charge), by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears of being humbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. All others wil
please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Jan 3 ly 52 831 Broadway, New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering human-
ity, send free to all who need It, the recipe and direc
tlons for making the simpleremedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser
experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B.OGDEN,
an 3 ly 52 No. 13 Chambers street. New York
tyUTHE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE

OF AN INVALlD.—Published for the benefit and as
a CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who suf-
fer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-
hood, ±c., supfflying at the same time TnE Means ok
Sulk-Cure. By one who has cured himself after un-
dergoing considerable quackery. By enclosing o post
Psid addressed envelope, single copies, free of charge
may be had of the author.

NATHANIELMAYFAIR, Esq
jun 30-lywJ Brooklyn, Kings Co.. N. Y.

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MEMCINI;

Dr. Magglel is the founder ofa uew Medical System:
The quantitarians, whose vast Internaldoses enfeeble
thestomach and paralyze the bowels, must give pre-
cedence to the man whorestores health andappetite,
withfrom one to two of his extraordinary Pills, and
cures the most virulent sores with n box or so of his
wonderful uud all-healing Salve. These two great
specifics of the Doctor are fast superseding all the
stereotyped nostrums of the day. Extraordinarycures
by Maggiel's Pills and Salve have opened the eyes of
the publicto the inefficiency of the(so called; remedies
of others, and upon which people have so long blindly
depended. Maggiel’s Pills are not of the class that
are swallowed by the dozen, and of which every box-
ful taken creates an absolute necessity for another.
One or two of Maggiel’s Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach, create an
appetite, and render the spirits light and buoyant!
There Ls no grlpfng, and no reactiou in theform of
constipation. Ifthe liver is affected, its functions are
restored; and if thenervous system is feeble, it is in-
vigorated. This last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants of dellcute females. Ulcerous
and eruptive diseases are literally extinguished by the
disinfectant power of Maggiel’s Salve. In fact, it Is
here announced that Maggiel's Bilious, Dyspeptic and
Diarrhea Pills cure where all others fall, While for
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and all abrasions of
the skin Maggiel’s Salve Ls infallible. Sold by J.
Maggie!, -13 Fulton Street, New York, and all Drug-
gists, at 25 cts. per box.

£3" MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!

Bryan's Life Pills Purify the Blood.
Remove Headache, Dizziness, Giddiness, Drowsiness

Unpleasant Dreams. Dimness of Sight, Indiges-
tion, Cleanse the Stomach and Bowels.

Insure New Life In thedebilitated and
RESTORE THE SICK TO PERFECT HEALTH,

Try them? they only cost 25 cents, and if you can-
not get them of your druggist, send themoney to DR.
JAMES BRYAN, Consulting Physician, 819 Broad-
way, New York, and they will be sent by return of
mail post paid. fsep 12 lydaw

%ttamagrs.
Black—Windkl.—On the 17th inst., is this

city, by the Kev. WalterPowell, Mr. Robert L.
Black to Miss Hannah R. Wintllo, both of
Coatsville, Chester county, Pn. *

v I Jeffersonian please copv.]
Bcrg—Holtzworth.—on the loth inst., by

Rev. A. H.Kauffman, Dr. Washington Burg to
Miss Sallie Hollzwortn, both of East Hemp-
field, Pa. No cards. *

Ouer—Dohnek.—On the 17th inst.. by the
Rev. W, T. Oerhard, Mr. Christian Ober, of
Raoho twp., to Miss Anna Dohner, of Lebanon
county.

grants.
Barnes.—On the 19Lh Inst., at the residence

of his father, in Drumore twp., Thomas M.
Barnes, after a protracted Illness,aged 34 years.

He was loved and respected by all.
Weaver. In this city on Wednesday morn-

ing last, Jacob Weaver, in the (Hth ytar of his
age.

Parfcets.
The Markets at Noon To-day.

Philadelphia, May 2d.—Petroleum dull.
500 bbls. Crude sold at 25c, refined in bond sit

free at 60@61c.*
TheioreigD news absorbs the attention of

the mercantile community, and trade inbread-
.stuffs is almost suspended. There is no ship-
ping demand for Flour. Sales only in retail
lbts ats7.so@s for Superfine, $S@9.5O for extras,
slo@ll for Northwestern Extra Family, sll@l2
for Pa. and Ohio do. do., and $13@16 for Fancy
lots, according to quality.

200 bbls. Rye Floursold at $0.25.
Prices of Corn Meal nominal.
Wheat comes in slowly and is dull.We quote common and choice red at $2,4062.60, and white at $2,706 2.90.
Rye commands 51.12.
Corn is in limited supply, and Yellow com-

mands 82@83c.
Oats are unchanged. 2,000 bus. sold at 70<673c.
Whis&y at $2.25 for Pa. and $2.27 lor Ohio.
New York, May 22.—Flour has an advancing

tendency, but Is quiet. 6,000 bbls. sold. Prices
unchanged. Southern unchanged. a>o bbls.
sold. Canadian firmer; 250 bbls. sold at s.s i>s'&12.SO.

Wheat quietat an advance of 3(5. Lc.
Corn advanced 31,000 bush, sold at

S2(aiBsc.
Oats lc higher.
Whisky dull and unchanged.
Baltimore, May 22.—Flour quiet.
W heat firm.
Corn advancing. White 576-B.Sc, and Yellow

83631c.
UaLs firm at 6Kc.
Provisions dull and unchanged.
Sugar firm.
Whisky dull and quiet at 52.26 1-C

Stock Markets.
Philadelphia, May 22.

Penna. s’a
Morris Canal.
Reading:
Long Island..
Penua. Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York, par.

New Yobk, May 22.
Chicago and Rock Island
Cumberland PiTd
Illinois Central

Do Scrip
Do Bonds

Michigan S'-utnern
i»ew York Central
Pennsylvania Coal
Heading
Hudson liiver
Canton co
Virginia 6s
Missouri 6s
Louisiana 6s
Erie
Clevelandand Toledo-
Cleveland and Pittsburg
Pittsburgand Fort Wayne...
Chicago and Northwestern
U. S. Coupons 1868

Do 1862
Do )8W
Do 1865

Western Union Telegraph.
Russian Extension...
Tennessees
Ten-Forties
Treasury
One year certificates
Five-Twenties,
Coupon 6s

USU
.hr>®my6

132&@132%

Philadelphia Cattle Market,
Monday, May 21—Evening.

The cattle market Is rather dull this week
but prices are without material change. About1.500 head arrived and sold at the Avenue droveYard, at from 17@18}4c for extra, the latter rate
for a few choice; 15@16>4c for fair to good, and
13@14c ?lbfor common as to quality. The mar-
ket closed very dull within the above range ofprices.

The followlngare the particulars of the sales:
18 Christie <k Wildey, Chesterco lU<;@l6
93 MartinMuller&Co.,Lancasterco...l6 @l7l<
10 Jones McClese, do ...1514@17
58 J.McFillen, do 17 ®1714
40 E. S. McFlllen, do ...16 @l7
67 Ullman & Bochman, do ...16}^@W/,91 Shomberg «fc Frank, do ...15 @l7*4
27 Dryfass&Bro., do ...15 @l6
48 Hope & Co., do ...15 @lo}4
35 H. Chain, do ...15 @l6
87 James 8. Kirk, do ...lo i/Z@l7U
80 P. Hathaway, do ...16 @I7U
56 A. &J, Christie," do ...16 @1714
36 Owen Smith, do ...10 @l7'
50 P. McFlllen, co., Chester co.

and Western 17 @lB
170 Mooney <fc Smith, Western gross... BJ^@
131 Mooney & Frank, do ...14 @ioy2

Hogs—Are doll and rather lower; 2,500 head
sold at the differentyards at from $13@14.50 the
100 &>s net.

Sheep—Are also doll, but prices are un-
changed ; 10,000 head sold at from G@7c "f. lb gross,
as In quality.

Cows—Prices have fallen off; 150bead sold at
the Avenue Drove Yard at from $40@70 for
springers, and $50@85 per head for milch cows.

Mary M. Miller, by ]her next friend, I Of Nov. T. 1885, No. 14,
vs. f Summons in Divorce.

Godfrey Miller. J
Notice —thedefendantwtt.t.

take notice that Depositions will be taken
on the part of thePlaintiff,before C. M. Brown,Esq., Commissioner, at his office In the village
of Maytown, on FRIDAY, the?22nd day of
JUNE, 1866, between the hours of 10 o’clock, A.
M.,ana 4 o’clock, P, M., of said day.

D. W. PATTERSON,
W2Bstw2Q Attorney for Plaintiff,

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
The Accounts of the following persons,are

filed In the Register’s Office of
ty for confirmation and allowance, at an ‘Or-phan’s Court tobe held In the Court House, in
the City ofLancaster, on the THIRD MONDAY

. IN JUNE,aSTBT.)at 10 o’clock, A. M.
Peter Eby, Guardian of Sarah a Eckert and

Ann Eckert.
Daniel Frankfort, Administrator of Washing-

ton Frankfort.
Samuel Slokom, Guardian of Christiana E.

Williams.
John Donerand Catharine Kessler, Adminis-

trators ofJohn Kessler, dec’d, who was Guar-
dian of Benjamin Hawthorn, Joseph Haw-
thorn and Emanuel Hawthorn.

Samuel Esbensbade, Guardian of James Beck.Polly Fryand Ephraim M. Fry, Executors*of
John Fry.

Daniel H. Engle, Guardian of Susan Engle,
(formerly Hofiman.)

A. E. Moore, Administrator of Silos Buck-
! waiter.
George Witmer and Jacob Witmer, Adminis-

trators of Jacob Witmer.
Mathias B. Harvey, Guardian of Joseph E.

Freeston, Rebecca O. Freeston, now wife ofFrancis Hea, Sarah E. Freeston and Mary C.
Freeston.

Eramor Sraedley, James Smedley and Joseph
P. Ambler. Executors of Ell Smedley.

William Sehnader, Guardian of Christian
Schnader.

James Wood, Guardian of Martha Emma
Brown, Elisha Brown, Annie R. Jenkins,
John M. Jenkins, Rebecca R. Jenkins, Lydia
I. Jenkins, Letltla B. Jenkinsand Samuel B.
Jenkins.

John K. Smith, Administrator of Samuel Ho*
gendobler,

Daniel Rife, Guardian of Henry, Catharine,
Moses nnd Anna Rifq,

Joseph M. Rittenhouse, Guardian of WilliamPickel.
George D. Kendig, Administrator of Lizzie

Strebig.
William Ammon and John Ammon, Executors

of George Ammon.
John M. Bartch, Administrator of Michael

Bartch.
Christian R, Landis, Guardian of Elizabeth

Winger, (formerly Roland.)
Jobn Kohrer, Gnnrdiau of Jacob Doner and

Catharine Bruoaker, iformerly Doner.)
Samuel S. Brubaker, Guardian of Elizabeth

Sheet/.
Daniel Herr, Guardian of Daniel B. Mowrer.

John B. Mowrer, Anna E. Mowrer and
Amanda Mowrer.

Jacob Myers, Administrator of George Myers.
Charles Bender and Jobn Bender, Adminis-

trators oi Michael Bender.
Therisia Klein, Administratrix of John Gaua.
Jacob A. MlUer, Administrator of Martin

Swelgart.
Samuel Ihllngand WilliamH. Ihllng, Execu-

tors of Will.amIhllng.
John Hensenig, Guardian of Tobias Sensenig.
John M. Trainer, Administrator of Catharine

Trainer.
Nathaniel Knox, Administrator of Martha

Knox.
Amos s. Klnzer, Guardiau of Martha L. and

Reese C. Himes.
Aaron Deyer, Administrator of John M. Lock'

art.
Charles D. Arters, Administrator of Robert

Arters.
Christian Good, Executorof Edward MeCreery.
John F. Brluton, Guardian of Robert 31. Briu-

ton.
Thomas IJyers, Administrator of Thomas Mc-

Causland.
Abra>.am Martin, George Martin and Ellas

Nolt. fcxecutors of George Martin.
Obed H. Kurtz, Administrator of Eliza Kurtz.
Luther Richards, Trustee to sell real estate of

Charles C. Ihling, deceased.
J. K. Dltfeubach, Guardian of Harriet P. Cook.
John lieeser, Anrainistrator of Jncob Keeser.
George Ludwigand John Harnish, Executors

of Nancy Harnish.
Adam Black, Administrator of Robert B.

Aiies.
Jacob B. Liudeman, Administrator of Fanny

Lindeman.
James Lynch, Trustee tosell real estate ol John

Dougherty, deceased.
Jacob Lausch .Administrator of Catharine De-

lier.
Henry 11. Kurtz, Administrator of Andrew 13.

Myers.
Christian B. Nolt and Israel Wenger, Execu-

tors of Jonas Nolt.
William S. Ferguson, Administrator of Sophia

Ferguson.
Davlu Stelnmelz, Administrator of Christian

Bechtel.
Samuel Geyer and Jacob Geyer, Trustee under

the Will of George Geyer.
John H. BickneJl, Administrator of John H.Stycr.
Catharine Snyder and John B. Good, Adminis-

trators of Henry Snyder.
Margaret M. Miller, Administratrix of Samuel

Miller.
John L. Herr and Benjamin Gamber, Admin-

istrators of Tobias Herr.
George Campbell, Administrator of Thomas

Cully.
David Denlinger, Executor of Mary Kreider.
David Denlinger, Executor of John Kreider.
William A. Fisher, Trustee to sell real estate

of Samuel E. Boggs, deceased.
Win. A. Fisher, Aumluistrator with tho Will

annexed of Ann Boggs.
John W. Swift, Administrator of Daniel D.

Crawford.
William Davis, Administrator of Sheminlth

Davis.
.John Smith, Administrator of Magdalena

Brubaker.
Jesse McCalllster. Surviving Administrator of

Solomon Hamer.
Catharine Elias, Administratrix of Christian

Ellas.
Henry .

Hersli
Jacob Stahl, Surviving Executor of Henry

Gibbs.
Peter BrubaclfWTAdminl.slratorof Jacob Hal

deman.
Daniel lloll'man, Executor of 31ichael 3leck'
_ ley

A. Breneraan, Executor of Elizabeth

John M. Koehler and George M. Koehler, Ad-
ministratorsof GeorgeKoehler.

H. H. Shertz and John S. Keneagy, Trustees to
sell real estate of John H. Shertz, deceased.

John Wilson, Administrator of William U.
Wilson.

John Mecartney, Guardian of Jacob Hess.
John Ulrich, Executor ot Catharine Ulrich.
John B. Landis, Solomon High and Ell Wea-

ver. Administrators of Snmuel E. Weaver,
dec’d, who was Guardianof Eli Martin, Eliza
Martin and Susanna Martin.

John b, Landis, Solomon High and Ell Wea-
ver, Administrators of Samuel E. Weaver,
deceased, who was Guardian of Susauna
liauck.

John M. Bott, Administrator C. T. A. of liar-
barn Bolt.

John Keluborls, Executor ot Wm. Meithaler.
Carolina Hersh and Henry N. Brcneman, Ex-

ecutors of Samuel F. Hersh.
Christian Wettlg, Administrator of Herman

Bulirem.
Samuel Mellinger and Daniel Sttinmetz, Ex-

ecutors of Samuel Mentzer.
Barnherd Mann, Guardian of Henry Kline.
Michael Wittel and Henry K. Denham, Execu-

tors of Jacob Wittel.
C. L. Hunsecker, Administrator of Fanny

Hunsecker.
James Wood, Trusteeunder the Will of Joseph

Pierce.
Samuel B. Eberley, Daniel Eberley and Edward

Eberley, Administrators ot Samuel Eberley,
Sen.

Henry Wolf aud Elias Euck, Executors of
George Wolf.

Daniel L. Forry and Anna Forrv, Executor- of
John Forry.

James McCaa, Administrator of John Morris.
James McCa* and Samuel Lincoln, Adminis-

trators of Evan Rogers.
Simon Kind, Administrator with the Will an-

nexed of Catharine Yuingling.
Adam R. Royer, Administrator of Jacob Bru-

buker.
Jacob M. Grider, Administrator of Martin''

Leopold.
David Baker, Daniei Bakerand Samuel Baker,

Executors of Jacob Baker.
James Patterson, Administrator of Isaac Jen-

kins.
Mary C. Barcman, Administratrix of Isadore

Bareinan.
John Mohn and Christian Mohn, Administra-

tors of Henry Mohn.
John Doner aud Catharine Kessler, Adminis-

trators of John Kessler.rosiah Dyer, Executor of David Byer.
William s. Martin and John McGowan, Execu-

tors of Christopher Davis.
Jacob Good and Emanuel Harnish, Guardians

of Lydia Ann Good. •
John Hoffman, Administrator of Magdalena

Hoffman. I
Levi Huber, Administrator of Martha Urban.
Jacob Eberley, Executor of Susanna Eberley.
John Lutz, Executor of Afidrew Lutz.
Philip Miller,Administrator with the Will an-

nexed of Christian Dyne.
William Gunkel. Guardian of Daniel Markel.
John Herr and Henry Freed, Administrators

with the Willannexed of Andrew Kauffman.Mitchell J. Weaver, Administrator do bonis
noncnin testaxnentoannexoof Ge rge Daly.

John L. Krelder, Administrator of Tobias
Krider.

Dr. Samuel R. Sample, Acting Executor of Dr.
Nathaniel W. Sample.

John King, Christian King, Jonathan King
and Benjamin King, Executors of Cnrlstlan
King.

John King, Christian King, Jonathan King
and Benjamin King, Executors of Christian
King, deceased, who was Guardian of Lydia
King and Joel King.

Abinham Landis and John Rohrer, Executors
of Benjamin Landis.

Benjamin Neff, Administrator of Elizabeth
Neff.

Benjamin B. Herr, Guardian of Franklin S.
Lefever.

Elizabeth Leaman and John Krelder, Admin-
istrators of Tobias Leaman.

Thomas H. Reifsnyder and John Reifsnyder,
Administrators of Samuel Reifsnyder.

James S. Brown and Samuel P. Bower, Execu-
tors of Samuel Bower.

Barnherd Mann, (larmerj Administrator of
Jacob Kauffman.

Philip Shreiner and William Whiteside, Ex-
ecutors of Martin Shreiner, who was Trustee
of Rebecca McComsey.

John D. Sklles, Auministrator of John C.
Sklles.

Albert F. Eberman and Samuel F. Eberman,
surviving Executors of John Eberman.Henry Miller,Trustee of Elizabeth Groff.Henry Hoak, Administrator of Adam D. Bru-

Samuel Blank, Jacob Blank and Christian
Blank, Surviving Executors of John Blank.Cyrus Ream, Executor of John Smith.

Cyrus Ream, Administrator of Hannah Wein-.'hold.
Eli Zook, Guardian of Benjamin, Leah andSarah King
Solomon C. Groff, Administrator of Maria

Wenger.
William A. Martin, Executor ofRhoda Wright.
Daniel Schumacher and John Fisher, Execu-

tors of Samuel Scnumacher.
David Wltmer, Guardian of Adam Roop.Isaac Bomberger and Jacob Hernley,Executors

of Daniel Shelly.
John M. Kuhnsand Ann B. Kuhns, Adminis-trators of Isaac R. Kuhns.
Andrew.Uhrich and Benjamin Uhrich, Admin-istrators of Joseph Uhrich.
CharlesBauman, Guardianof JohnL. Bauman.George Glendening, Executor of Geo. WaLker.Abraham Sammy,

. Administrator of Samuel
Collins.

Daniel S. Berkholder, David Burkholder andChristian Zimmerman, Executors of JohnBurkholder.
JohnAuxer, Administrator of Charles Kelly.
John M. Fulton, Administrator of Daniei Ful-

ton.
Andrew K. Stoner and Jacob K. Stoner, Ad-

ministrators of John Stoner.
Michael Martinand Christian K. Ebersole, Ex-

ecutors of Henry Breneman.
ChristianHartman. Executor of Jacob Peters.David W. Cobleand Levi Coble, Administra-

tors, with tbe will annexed of Jacob Coble.
Geo. W. Wenger, Administrator of EmanuelWenger.
William H. Paul, Executor of Daniel Brubaker.
Peter Buffemyer, Administrator of GeorgeBuflemyer.
John 8. Lutz and Adam S. Lntz, Executors of

Adam Lutz.
John Grossman, Guardian of Catharine Gross-

man.
Leonard Rocky and Mary L. Hamer, Adminis-trators ot Samuel Hamer'.
Abraham G. Brenner,Administrator of Chris-topher F. Brenner. \

Abraham G. Brenner, Administrator of Fran-cis J. Brenner.
Francis L. Calder, Administrator of Fmm» M.

Brenneman.
Martin Albright, Daniel Hortlng and HarrisonDissinger, Administrators of John Dlssinger.Peter Bmbacker, Administrator of Joseph

Werner.
Henry Shelly, Guardian of Henry Snyder.

Stw'iurwrtifteMwntiff: jfltr gMttrtgmttrtg.
Lytle Skiles and John M. Skiles, two 0f tiieExecutors of Henry Sklles. 1Abraham O. Brenner, Anmlnlstrator otEliza-

beth Brenner.
Abraham R. Myiln.Executor of Hitaii Coble,
Henry Hogentobler, Administrator of JacobHogentobler. « *

Henry S. Acker and Samuel N.Brubaker, Ad-ministrators of Elisabeth Acker. iJohn Deyer. Administrator of Israel Harmes.John welnhold, Administrator ofSarahWeln-hold.
John Welnhold, Administrator of Susanna lWelnhold.
Stephen Grisslnger,Administrator of David

Kerehner.
JohnBlecher, Admlnlst’r of Adaline Blecher*CatharineStein, Executrix ol Prank Stein.
Francis Brubaker, Surviving Executor of Dan-iel Brubaker.
John Quigley, Trustee Under the Will of Sam-

uel Holson, deceased.
John Kauffman, Guardianof BarbaraKeneagy

and Rachael Keneagy.
Cyrus Ream, Administrator of John Burry.
Cyrus Ream, Administrator of Reuben Burry.Martin Miller, Guardian of Martin Krider,

(now deceased.)
Samuel Ensminger, Administrator of JacobShuh.
W

The virgin gold hiring com*
FANY OF COLORADO.I26O “Originallfi«

tereeta ”—BlOOeach, of which 250 are resefvtd
for Working Capital.

Subscribers elect their own Officers, and
themselves manage the affairs of the Com-pany; each subscriber being eligible as one of
Us officers.

The President
Is to be chosen fromamong the Board of Direc-tors.

The Directors
are t° be selected by the subscribers from
among themselves, at the first meeting fororganization.

The Secretaryand Treasurer
Is to be a suscrlber and selected by the Direc-
tors.

THE CENTRALNATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia.

Solicitors.
THEODORE CUTLER, ESQ.,
ROBERT D. C. COXE, ESQ.

niilam Carpenter, Administrator with the
Will Annexed of Silas Omohundro.

Americans are proverbial for tho avidity
and commendable zeal with which they par-ticipate inenterprises having for their objeot
the development of our national resources. At
one time "Railroads”—at another "Coal”—
then "Copper” or " iron,” and more recently
“ Oil ” have been the all-absorbing topics.

In all these several enterprises, as will bo
recollected, those who jirst took hold of tnem
made money; some larger amounts thanothers, according to their Investments.

Mining operations In tho Helds of Colorado
and elsewhere now mainly engross tho publlo
attention. Considering thatseveral such com-
panies have been already organized—that tuoy
are now at work—that the reports from their
mines are highly favorable—that It Is kuown
that at tho present time there aro on the way
from the leuge.s oi Nevada and Co,orado numer-
ous "barsor silver” and ."bricks o( gold,” It
Isbelieved that already mani-
fested on tho subject will, In a Utile time, bo so
greatly inoreaseu on the receipt and exhibit of
these "returus," that Innumerable companies
will spring up, whoso a'oek, belug based at tho
then greatly Inflated i rtccsof ledges, will neces-
sarily bo less deslrablo than thatnow to be hod
—thereby giving to those whoavall themselves
of tho occasion now presented, of securing
"original Interests," an opportunity of then
disposing of the large amount of slock each
holder receives, at a handsome advance. *

With theso preliminary remarks tho follow-
ing Pbospectus is respectlully pre-ented.

The property of tho Company proposed to bo
organized by the salo of theso "original inter-
ests” couslsts of tho following Ledges, all situ-
ated within a radius of flvo miles or Central
City, Colorado.

rohn Fendrich, Administrator of Milton D.Wilson.
Josiah H. Sheafferand David Hochstetter, Ad-

ministrators of JohnSheaffer, deceased, who
was Guardian ofFranklin Hassler.

Josiah H. Sheafferand David Hocbstetter,Ad-ministrators of John Sheaffer, deceased, who
was Guardian of Ann Hershey.

Josiah H. Sheaffer and David Hochstetter.
Administrators of John Sheaffer, deceasedwho was Guardian ot Esther Herahey.

John Seiple, Administrator of Samuel Selple
Christian Rlne, Trustee of Ann Elizabeth

Steacy under the will of Elizabeth Lefever.
Christian Rine, Trustee of Mathias Haverstlck

under the will of Elizabeth Lefever, dec’d.
John Campbell, Guardian of Kate E. Stanley.John Brenner, Administrator of Nancy Kli-

heffer.
Daniel G. Groff, Executor of Susanna Eby.
C. S. Hoffman and E. G. Groff, Executors of

Michael Bard, dec'd., who wasadministrator
of Susanna Bard.

C. S. Hoffman and E. G. Groff, Executors of
Michael Bard.

William Snrecher, Executor of Mary Jacobs.
E. G. Groff, Administrator of Abraham Artz.
Martiu Good and Adam Good, Administrators

of John Good, sr.
Elisha Ferree,’ Administrator of Margaret

Ferree.
Oliver P. Wilson and John D. Wilson, Execu-

tors of John D. Wilson.
Benjamin H. Longenecker, Administrator of

Isaac H. Longenecker.
Jacob Starkand Abraham Lelin, Executors of

John Stark.
Adam Konigmacher and W. Carpenter, Ex-

ecutors of Joseph Konlgmacher.
Benjamin Wertz, Executor of James R. Wertz.Thomas Clark and James Clark, Administra-
tors of Grizfeli Clark.

TRAIL CREEK DISTRICT.
Mammoth Lode,*.
Never Fall Lode.t
Vauderbllt Loae,;.
Union Lode,
Gold Ophir Lode,..

..of 100 feet.

..of 200 feet,

.of 200 feet,
.o' it*) foot,
.of 100 feet.John Strohm, Jr., Executor of James Cully.

John D. Seusenlg, Administrator of PatrickMcFalls.
Henry Shrelnor, Esq., Executor of AbrahamBauman.
Frederick Sener and N. EUmaker, Executors

of Dr. Charles Herbst.
Elisha Ferree, Administratorof Margaret Fer-

TRAIL RUN DISTRICT.
Holman Lode,, 1. .of 200 foot.

BANNER DISTRICT.
St. Louis Lode,.
Pensacola Lode

.of 100 feet,

.of 100 feet,ree.
John Overholtzer and George Russel, Admin-

istrators of Elizabeth Kurtz.
Daniel L. Stoner, Administrator of Abraham

L. Stoner.
Henry Wlsler, Executor of John Wlsler.

UPPER FALL RIVER DISTRICT.
Abo Lincoln Lode,
Washou Lode
Minnie, or “ Louisa " Lode,
Riddle Lode,?.

.of 200 loot,

.of 200 feet,

.of 200 feet,

.of 2UO feet.WilliamWilson, Administratorof Henry Pax-
son.

Jesse Evans, Executor of Sarah L. Watson.David Kemper, Administrator of Mary Kem-per.

" Bolng a total of L’.UUO feel or nearly half a
mile lu length horizontally, of rich Gold-pro-
ducing territory, of uulimlied depth, together
with ail the dips, spurs uud angles, and uiaoall
the metals, ores, gold, silver and other metal-
bearlug quartz, rock, and oarlh therola, and
all the rights, prlvdegesaud franchises thereto
incident. appendant and appurtcnunced, or
therewith usually had or enjoyed, under aud
subject to the Jurisdiction of the Government
of the United States.”

The titles to all of which claims have been ex-
amined by a member of the Bar, resident In
Colorado.

, His opinion Is as follows
UNION STEAM FIRE ENGINE No. 1 1

EMLEN FRANKLIN,
may 23 -Itw 20 Register.

JMMENSE GIFT DISTRIBUTION!

AT LANCASTER, PA.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

This is to certify Unit I have carefully exam-
ined the titles to the foregoing lodes or ledges,
and am salisffed that they are perfect.

THOM AJ4 MASON,
8 5,000

WORTH OF MAGNIFICENT PRESENTS Attornoy ut-Law.
Central City, Colorado.

To be given away without regard to value, for
Professor Edward N. Kent, of the Now York

Assay Office, says :
“ As to tho extont of the gold mines of Colo-

rado, I am not prepared to give an esti mate, as
I louud enough to fully employ my time
within'a radius of five miles of Cen-
tral City, (tho location of the abovo
Ledges, l but as to the richness of them, I hftvo
no hesitation In saying, that I believe them to be
the richest ever discovered. With science, capital
and the Pacific Railroad, Colorado is destined
in my oplulou, to rival or supersede California
and Australia, and become tho El Dorado of
the World.”

As tho purchasoof either of the above lodes
would require more money than tho majority
of persons have atcommand, It lias been deter-
mined to consolidate them, ami to divide them
Into Twelve Hundred aud Fifty

ONE DOLLAR EACH!

NO BLANKS!!

EACH TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE,

LOOK ATTHE LIST OF GIFTS !

1 Handsome Trottlug Buggy, valued at...5200 00
1 Set of Carriage Harness, on exhibition

at Haberbush’s, valued ut
1 Magnificent Sewing Machine, on ex-

tlon, at H. L.‘& E. J. Zahru's, valued at 'os"oq
o Handsome Dress Patterns from So to 20 "Vq

MUSICAL.
1 Splendid Melodeon, valued at.
1 “ Guitar, “

ORIGINAL SHARKS
which will cost the subscribers hereto

ONE HUNDRED DOI.LAKS EACH,

Imported Violin,
Lot of Violins, each “

thus affording tho man of limited menus, as
well as the capitalist, an opportunity to secure
an Interest In this region of “ practically Inex-
haustible ” wealtn.HOUSEHOLD STOCK,

Elegant Setof Cottage Furniture, valued
As all are aware, the usual plan adopted for

the developmentof such a property Is to form
a company and Issue certlllcates of stock. Tho
plan here proposed may be considered prelimi-
nary to Ihoformation of two or more Companies
on these properties,* which aro subject to no
royalty, leases or mortgages.

The Subscribers cau then upon tillssolid and
substantial basis, elect officers from among
themselves, each subscriber being eligible to
tho position of an officer of tho Company.

In order that haudsonio returns may be
speedily realized, theso Subscriptionsare based
upon tho proposition that the subscribers
immediately oureceipt of thoDeeds (now ready
for delivery, and which may bo examined at
the office of the un lerslgned before subscrib-
ing,) may leaso their lands ou heavy royalties,
or at once organize Companies In the usual
way for which there is an araplo basis.

1 Elegant Setof Cottage Furniture, valued
at 75 00

1 Lot of Washstands, each valued at 10 00
1 “ Cane Seat Chairs, (setts) “ 25 00
1 “ Rocking Chairs, each “ 750
Sofas, Lounges, &c., each valued “ $5 to 10
1 Large Lot of Brittanuia and Tinware,

valued at
A Lot of Fine Engravings, valued at.

JEWELRY.
Splendid Gold Watches, each val. at...5100 00

10 " Silver "
“ 25 00-

1 Large Lot of Watch and GuardChains,
each 5 00

1 Large Lot of Watch Chains, each val.
q,t from 25c. to 3 00

40 Setts Ladies’ Jewelry, each valued at
from $5 00 to 25 00

1 Large Lot of Silver-Plated Butter
Knives and Spoons, setts, valued at
from $2 50 to 5 00

1 Lot Gents’ Breast Pins, each valued at 3 00
1 Large Lot Gold Pens and Silver Hold-

ers, each 3 00

To accommodate those of moderate means,
these “interests” are put at SUX> each, inouler
to get the list filled at <mce, and to prevent any
delay In the organization of the Coinpauy.

Considering tne numerous vuluablo ”Lodges"
which constitute the bturin of this enterprise—-
the fair and equitable features—the low prices
at which “ interests ’’ In It are offered, and thateach Interest entitles the holder to his pro rata
share of stock In all the Companies that may
be organized upon them—also recollecting that
In all, there are only 1,000 Intere-ds to be sold,
and It wouldonly require ono hundred gentle-
men each to lake ten ii,OOU) ioabsorb the whole,
it is presumed that It Is hardly necessary to
suggest to those desiring to secure one or more
of these original Interests, to at once send la
their subscriptions.

Checks or Drafts should be drawn to tho
order of the undersigned, whoso eudor lenient
will be a receipt, In addition to the ono that
will bo promptly sentou receiving them.

United States 5-20’a—10-40's—7-30’s and other
Government Bonds taken at par, and any pre-
mium or accrued Interest thereon a lowed.—
Bonds may be sent by registered mall or by
express.

The Books are now opon. Subscriptions re-
ceived by DUNCAN M. MITCIIESON,

Northeast cor. Fourth and Walnut Sts.,
Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Also, a large lot of Miscellaneous Articles,
varying in value from 23c to $2O 00

Every part of this enterprise will be con-
ducted with Honesty, Fairness, and In Good
Faith.

EVERYTHING ADVERTIBED WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY.

NO POSTPONEMENT!

The Drawingwill take place, at Fulton Hall,
as soon as all the Tickets are"s

tHsposed of, due
notice of which will be given in the county

TICKETS,. .81 00 EACH.

Sent to any address on receipt ot 81. REFERENCES.

Eleven Tickets will be sent upon receipt of His Excellency, I His Excellency,
AND. G. CURTIN, MARCUS L. W\RD,

Gov. of Pennsylvania. | Gov. of New Jersey]

HON. ELI SLIFER, I LION. W. 8 JOHNSON.
Sec. of State of Peuua. j Sec. of State of N. J.

Tickets for sale at the Company’s Office,

MISHLER’S NEW BUILDING,
Southeast Angle of Centre Square. HON. MORTON McMIOHAEL,

Mayor of Philadelphia.
Agents wanted everywhere to sell tickets, to

whom a liberal percentage will be allowed.
Geo. M. Troutman, Pres't Central Nat. Bank,

Philadelphia.
Geo. K. Zelgler, Pres’t National Bank of Com-

merce, Philadelphia.
Robert P. King, of King & Baird, Philo.
Benjamin Orne, of J. F. <fc E. B. Orne. “

Edmund A. Soudcr, of E. A. Souder<t Co “

L. MontgomeryBond, of Bond & Biddle, “

John Welsh, of 8. <fc W. Welsh, “

The prizes were all purchased In Lancaster,
and can be seen every day.

J. F. DOWNEY,
General Agent

Box 397, Lancaster, Pa.
2md»tw eod 63, In sending subscriptions, give name andaddress plainly, in or *er that it may be cor-

rectly entered in the Subscription Book, from
which receipts are issued, aud from which
Notices will be fnade out for tho first meeting
for organization.

• This Lode Is very well developed, with vein
of ore 4 feet in width ; ore prospects well.

t There is one shaft on this Lode 2h feel deep
and 50 feet long, and the orovico Is 8 feet In
width.

J This Lode Is well developed, and consideredone of the best In the district; there isa shaft
on it 00 feet In depth with a vein of snlphoreta
four feet In width. Assays made of tula ore
prove It to be very rich.

iThis Is an A. 1. Lode, and has a shaft of 75
feet in depth—vein of ore three feel In width
and of good quality. Ore taken from this lode
yielded 310(1per cord in gold.

{fThls Is really the richest Lode yet discovered
In the district; It Is well developed, and ore
taken from this Lodee yielded upwards of $3OOper cord

may 21

rpHE GREATEST BARGAINS,

6UI lawdAW

LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LATEST
STYLES,

TO 15K KOIND IN THE CITY, ARE AT

JESSE SMITH'S
NEW HAT ANI) CAP STORE,

HOWELL’S BUILDING,
No. 64, North Queen Street,

|LANCASTER, PA.
The proprietor, having Just returned fromNew York and Philadelphia, would respectful'y

Inform his patrons and the public generally,
that ho has now on hand the Latest, Best and
most complete assortment of

HATS AND CAPS,:
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster and
vicinity, and at the most

REASONABLE PRICES.
This stock consists ofall the novelties of the

season, some of which are:
THE CHAPEAU BRKVETK,

NEW SARATOGA,
CYNOSURE,

INDICATOR,
SARATOGA,

MORTON,
AND PETO.

He haajust received a large and flnoHtock of
GENTLEMEN’S STRAW GOODS,

which will be sold cheap for cash.:
Also, a choice variety of LADIES’ HAT3, the

most fashionable of which are:
THE SAILOR,

THE DERBY, ETC.
tfddw

Pisfrtlatiemijs.

Notice to tax-payeks.—collkc-
torß and Tax-pavers are hereby notlfladthat on all State or County taxes remaining

unpaid on August Ist, iw;3, an addition ofo per
centum must be charged and collected.By order of the Board of Co. CommissionersTest: P. G. EBERMAN,

Clerk of County Commissioners.The above order will be strictly enforced. It
is expected that Collectors will settle their du-plicates before the first of August.

Hereafter nothing but United States notes
and notes of National Banks will be received—tfce old Issues of the Farmers’ Bank of Lan-
caster and Lancaster County Bank excepted.

Payments must be made beforethree o'clock
P. M.. each day. SAMUEL ENSMINQER,

may 16 4twl Treas. of Lancaster county.

Brick f(xr sale.—akiln oFBRifiKREADYEORSALE, by
“ ,Vli

„
ELIAS EBY,Manor street., laacastor,

Accounts of trust estates, dc.
Tlie accounts of the folio win-' named Es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, JUNE 18th, 1866.

John Kreider’s Estate, Thomas Robinson,
Trustee.

Samuel Good’s Estate, Henry B. Graybill,
Trustee.

Gideon Kauffman’s Estate, John Quigley
and John Kauffman, Assignees

Fanny Kendlg’s Estate, George Kendig,
Trustee.

David Landis’ Estate, £A. S. Landis and
Martin Rohrer, Trustees.

David Mellluger’s Estate, Daniel Danner,
Trustee.

Joseph L. Wright’s Estate, Joseph Ballance,
Assignee.

John Stoek’s Estate, Martin C. Weaver,
Trustee.

Samuel Huber’s Estate, Henry Burkhart,
Committee. JOHN SELDuMRIDGE,

Prothonotary.
Pkothy’s Office, Lancaster, May 21, 1860,
may 22 4tw

“ 25 CENTS WILE DO.”

THE LATEST AND GREATEST NOVELTY I
Entirely Original in Its Operation.

G . S. HUSTED & CO.’S

GREAT SALE OF RICH AND VALUABLE

Immense Excitement!
Immense Excitement!

CO North Qneen street.
66 North Queen street,

Howell’s Building.

At least Ten Thousand ladles and gentlemen
have visited this OriginalEstablishment with-
in the past ten days.
It Is Entirely New
It is Entirely New

Everybody is Delighted!
Everybody is Delighted!

and Legitimate,
and Legitimate.

NotOne Word of Complaint!
Not One Word of Complaint!

Has ever been heard from those who have
visited the establishment of G.8. Hasted <s Co.

From among the thousands who visitedSaturday’s sales, we have permission to men-
tion the following:

Mrs. Shenk, South Duke street, received a
Cake Basket worth Sl2.

, Geo. L. Boyle, Pennsylvania Railroad, re-
ceived an Ice Pitcher worth $l5.

JosephSharp, East King street, received a
Silver Watch worth $25.

Seeing is believing.
Seeing is believing.

Beelng is
Seeing Is believing. *

In consequence of thegreat crowd dally visit-
ing the store of G. S. Husted <fc Co., the pro-
prietors have engaged an ample force of effi-cient Clerks during the sale.

Avisit from
5,000 Ladles
5,000 Ladies

is expected before the close of this Great Sale.
Call aDd satisfy yourselves.

The Feature
The Feature

Is Important,
Is Important,

For yon hnzard nothing, and can purchase
only that which suits you.

The stock consists ol articles In dally use
and one visit will satisfy even the most in-
credulous that “there is nothing like it.”

G. 8. HUSTED & CO.,
66 North Queen street.Howell's Building,

.$l5O 00
. 30 00
. 20 00
. “f> 00
. 10 00


